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Christmas Gift. "Yo local"
returns his most sincere thanks to
Mr. Jno. W. Cole, the popular
jeweler, soutk-sid- e of tho market,
for the beautiful 6et of gold 6hirt
buttons he so kindly presented ui
with this morning. This is our
first Christmas gift, and we assure
Mr. Cole we most heartily appre-
ciate them. If our friends want
good jewelry, they can get it at
his store.

Evening Visitor.
TO. M. UTLE7, Local Editor!

Take Notice.
The Visitoe is run by a com-

pany of three persons and is not
responsible for individual debts.
Those having claims against any
one of the firm will present them
to cither individually and not
hold the company responsible.
All amounts due the Vism)R are
expected to be paid on Saturday.
We are not able to run accounts
with any one.

A little boy on Martin Street
yestorday afternoon with a goo6o
following him was the attraction
on that occasion. When the boy
would stop the goose would walk
up and rest its head on the leg of
its owner. It is strange, even,
what a goose can be taught.

Wc propose in a few days to
publish a seri s of articles on the
"history, growth and consump-
tion of tobacco its manufac
tare and sale what it will do for
Raleigh," by one of the most ac-

complished and well-vers- ed writ

Mr. W. G. Brigs has a house
and lot he will sell or exchang for
one outside the corporation. Real
his advertisement.

Several of the delegates who

have been in attendance on the

Grand Lodgo of colored Ma-on- s

atGreenboro, passed through
this eity to-da- y on their way
home, They had a grand parade
pesterday and adjourned at 12

o'clock last night. There were
132 delegates in attendance.

" Say, Mister, can yon tell me
where T can get a nice horse and

Every man was trying to-d-ay

to get learcst the 6tove.

Two marriage license issued
this nvorning.

Messrs. Bingham & Wag6taff
have thirteen hands employed in
their tobacco factory.

Some tolerable good beeves
were exposed for sale in market
this morning.

Several parties have been in
the city this week purchasing
their wedding outfits.

A new way of 6tewing oysters
is to put a pioco of fat bacon and

Married. At the residence of
the bride's father in New Hill, on
Sundav morninc thn firh ?nct hv
the Rev. J. O. Wilson. Mr. W'
C. Bright to Miss N. A. Lash- -
ley- -

m.ine following were the at--
tendants : C S Bright, and Miss

11. T..n i- - rueiine Ajasmey ; v d j? reeman
, . . . ." v y A

vvilsonand Miss Susie Barker;
T W Richardson and Miss Nan- -

D1o Goodwin; Waylan Bright
and Misa ate Goodwin ; C W
Lawrence and Miss Efne Wi- l-
hams. A rpnntinn ami Hinnn
was held at the

. , .
bride s rather in tho. ffpmnnn
where fivervhodv nrpspnt. pn-inxr-

themselves very much. Tuesday
morning the happy pair took the
train for a tnn to thn Matpm
pHrt q the gtate to vi8it friend.
and relations. It is the wish of

, . . .
that 'omranmty that they may
always be happy and prosperous.

For Wilmington.' Mrs. Karrer
and daughter, Miss Emmie, and
Miss Annie McGowan, of thii
city, will leave on Monday, to
make Wilmington their future
piace or residence, lienerous to a
fault, and having dispensed much.

charity in our midst, tho lady first
named will be especially missed
by the unfortunate ; while the re--

m0Val of those wha will accom- -

pany her will create a void in the
circle of which they now form so
charming a part, not to be filled.
and cause regret in the breasts of
all who know their many virtues.
Misses Karrer atrfj McGowan, we
learn, will engage in the business
of working in human. hair, millin

ery and stamping, and we bespeak

Kill 111111 .1 llUUlttl D11A1U Ul
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city
:

by the sea and of those of
Cape 1' ear generally

wft flPn povl.v tn .nnnnnno t.liat

rg; j0m i. Morris is sick and
ha8 )ecn confincd to her room for
60me two wccks bv sickness.

Malmda Jeffreys, colored, the
I l 1 i l i ' .'! r
ceieoratea aummy, was given

I m mm
hours in the guard House, by Ins

onor Ior proper conuuci on
tne streets

Business very dull to day on
I account of the inclement woathir

. Large lot of

Turkeys, Chickens
GEESE,

Opossums, Apples
and produce of evey description re- -

ceived at

Weaver Bros' .
DAILY. OFFICE

Wilmington etreej, East of Market.
STORE AND WAREHOUSE,
de2-l- m East Hargett Street.

350 bales.

Market quiet.

Middling 12.
Winter has set in.

Cold, muddy and disagreeable.
' Revenue collections $1,461.49.

Hon. Kemp P. Battle was in
the city to day.

Pastors of the different churches
will please hand in their changes

- if any in their pulpits by 11
o'clock to marrow.

Maj.j J no. W. Scott, of Hay
wood, and Col. J. L. Patterson,
of Salem, were registered at the
Yarboro to day.

Mr. Wm. Norris, of Buckhorn

township, is in the city, visiting
his children. vHe is the guest of
Mr. M. T. Norris.

R. A. White, Sheriff of Gaston
county settled his State taxes for
1879 to-d- ay, amounting to $4- ,-

734.57.
J. A. Robinson, Sheriff of Lin-

coln countv. settled his State
i

taxes for 1879 to-d- ay, amounting
to $4,120.07.

We had the pleasure of a cal

this morning from the Rev. Dr
L. S. Burkhead, who is spending
a few days with his family in this

A gentleman from Orange
county had 4000 rabbits in mar-

ket this morning. So a gentle-

man informs us.

Professor N. Y. Gulley of Ral-

eigh, was married to Miss Alice

Wingate of Wake Forest College,

at 6 o'clock, yesterday afternoon.
For the choicest apples to be

found in the city go to see Mr.
W. A. Gattis. He keeps a good

etock on hand all the time and

sell them very reasonable. Don't
take our word for it, but gt and
ee. for yourselves.

buggy ? I am a stranger in the
tity and desire to take a drive,
and look at vour far-fam- ed city?"
" Why, yes ; just send an order
o Mr. Macon L. Parham, on

Martin street, opposite the old

Baptist Grove, and he will 6end

you a nice horse and buggy, and
won't charge you very much
either." He sent as directed and
the last seen of him he was go
ing up Fayetteville street, appa
rently very happy, in a buggy he
had hired of Mi. Parham.

The best and largest assortment
of wines, liquor,"&c., at A. W.
h raps.

Madame Besson
has just received another fine lot
of misses and children's cloaks.uls- -

ters,jackets and dresses, which are
going off very rapk'ly. You had
beiter call early or you will miss
them. She is selling them very
fast. no29

The most convenient hall and
best pool and carom tables at A
W. Fraps. .

The happiest country man we

saw to day was the one who had

just been to Mr. J. . M. Rosen--
baum's and bought his wedding
outfit. He 6aid he knew that
Jennie would think him the pret
tiest man in Wake county when
she saw him with that suit of
clothes on. We joined in with
him in his belief which made him
still happier and he went off sing
ing something like well, here
some one ran against our elbow
and we forgot the name of the
tune. Go to Mr. Rosenbaum's

for bargains.
Neakly Three and a Half Mill-

ion Dollaks Paid in Benefits, tjn-d- er

Goreral Occident Policies, in the
Travelers Insurance Company, of
Hartford. Every business man should
have a policy. Wil P. Wethrell,

2(5 Gt V Agent.
Furniture and Toys. -

I am now receiving one of the finest
lots 0 furniture ever brought to th"s
city, and I am selling the ji at tlie very
lowo-- i figure. I heve also a nice lot of
tea the" very thing for Chrisimas
presents which I am selling very low.
Give me a call and be convinced. Jno.
T. Mokriss, corner Fayetteville and
Davie Streets. no26-t- f

Just Arrived
75 of the finest mules that has

ever been broaght to the city.
For sale by Geo. W. Wynne,
ai his old staad on Morgan St.,

dec. 10 if Raigh, N. C.
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to nnmhp.rs of nnnr whit.fi and
colored people who are now grow- -

ing up la idleness, ignorance and
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Good Time. One Mr. Jones,
, l.

nine
months ago from J. W. Cole on '

rMarket Square, called yesterday

r r o
watch had only varied one and

tt- - iL i. 1

nine, xxib waiun cusi ana qxo. i

Duplicates can be had for the
same price at the same place.

Killed His Wife. We have
learned of a most horrible trag--

edy which took place in Person

county last week. A man by the

name of Grose Cauzart, married
a young lauy ao mumiis agu, auu
soon after deserted her. He ro--
turned last week and without any
provacation, so far as our inform- -

ant knows, murdered her and
tneu made good his escape. Lho
above are the "particulars so far
as our informant knows them.

An Enterprise which Dk

serves Patronage. Professor
Linckes'. Gymnasium is fast gain

ing golden opinions amongst our

citizens, and it would be well for
all to go and pay a visit to the

Professor. He has furnished his
. 11 .1 11nail Witn an me necessary nnpic- -
mnnts tin makft;it a iirst class en- -

, . ,tornnon iocliloa Till 1Y1 Ol'nil a Cfl' ll. 1

.
iiastic lmmements amongst them

i.:ji.",i .i i .. C.,.. ,
several construct soiuiy ior ui
use of consumptive people, a
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table, and a fine piano, are mak.
in? Athletic Hall tho most at--
trfutivo nlace of DODular resortr t 1

in our city. Mr. L. invites the
parents to visit him at his hall
and see what he has erected for
the health, comfort, develop- e-

raent and happiness of their chil -

jrptl

a lot of meal in tkem.

M. Rosenbaum, near the capitol, has
just received in addition to his well
selected stock, white and colored bed
blankets, white twilled flannel, red
twilled flannel, large lot of balrflora1
skirts, ladies, gentlemen and chilurens
undershirts, ladies satchels and trunks,
canton flannel, trimming, lace and neck
raffling cheap as ever. We ask an in-
spection of our assortment. Respect
fully, M. Kosenbaum. VW-- bt

Mr. S. J. Freeman makes a

very important announcement.
He is selling goods at remarka
bly low prices. If you don't be

lieve it just drop in at the white
front on Exchange Place, and.be
convinced.

Mr. Harry H. Roberts will
make his appearance on the streets

Saturday, to sell novelties and

stationery packages, such an

amount in a package for 25 cents
has never been offered before.

We wish Mr. Roberts success in

his new enterprise.

Shingles are going up daily.
Order what you want before it is
too late of Jones, Green & row
ell who are daily receiving fresh
supplies of Timothy hay, oats,
corn. meal, bran, etc. Also
flour of their Ovvn make which
they recommend for family use.
dec 6 tf

Several barrels Southampton
apple brandy for 6ale cheap a
A, W. Fraps, wholesale depart
ment, decl-b-t

Great bargains in household

articles now. Two fine stoves

to be disposed of. Everything
needed to make the house pleas-

ant to be sold cheap. See the

advertisement of 'furniture for

Newly corned pork at Johnson &

Wises'. It's cheaper than clem rib
sides. deG-3- t

. If You Want
a fine carriage or buggy, don't fail to
drop into and see Mr. Alfred Upchureh
on Hargett street. He has a large and
complete stock of home made work to
which he invites the attention o." the
public. Give him a call, and patron-
ize homo manufacturers. nol7-G- t

Always fresh beer on tap at
A. W. Fraps.

Justice Barbee made William
Macklin and Lackie Cross, both
colored, one, to day, by uniting
them in marriage. The last seen

of the groom he was going up
Fayetteville Street crying like a
whipped child.
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